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ABSTRACT
Objectives To determine whether the European
Commission Eurobarometer survey of 27 European Union
(EU) member states produces reliable smoking
prevalence estimates when compared to national
prevalence survey data, and to identify approaches to
standardising the measurement of smoking prevalence in
the EU.
Methods This was a direct comparison of questions,
sampling methods and smoking prevalence estimates,
between the 2006 Eurobarometer study and
contemporaneous national surveys. All 27 EU member
states were included. Participants were people surveyed
in the 2006 Eurobarometer study and in various national
surveys in the closest year to 2006 for which data were
available. The main outcome measures were the mean
and range of differences in prevalence estimates
between the Eurobarometer and national surveys.
Results Most national surveys used similar multistage
sampling methods and involved sample sizes of 3000 or
more, but the phrasing of the questions used to define
smoking, the inclusion or exclusion of occasional
smokers, the age ranges of participants and the
frequency of national surveys varied substantially
between countries. The Eurobarometer study used the
same questions in all countries but in sample sizes of
1000, or in 3 countries, 500. Eurobarometer 2006
smoking prevalence estimates were on average 0.37
percentage points higher than those in national surveys,
but with a 95% range from 10.49 to +11.23
percentage points. At the extremes, the equivalent
national prevalence estimate for Slovakia was 13.0%
higher and for the UK 10.0% lower than the
Eurobarometer figure.
Conclusions Measurements of the prevalence of
smoking, the biggest avoidable public health threat in the
European Union, are highly discrepant within countries
between national and European Commission survey
estimates. Monitoring national smoking prevalence on
a regular basis, using standardised methods in
representative population samples, is an urgent priority
for the EU.

and monitoring of trends in smoking prevalence in
EU countries should be a high priority. However,
over the past 15 years the European Commission
(EC) has measured smoking prevalence in all
member states on only four occasions, in Eurobarometer surveys carried out in 2002, 2005, 2006
and 2008.3 5e7 The surveys use samples of about
1000 participants from most countries and the
published reports contain no detailed breakdown
by gender, age or other characteristics by country.
Smoking prevalence is also measured in national
surveys in member states, usually with larger
samples and hence in more detail than the Eurobarometer, but with different questions and
varying frequency.
Inspection of national and Eurobarometer prevalence estimates reveals some substantial discrepancies. For the UK, for example, smoking
prevalence estimates from the large and nationally
representative General Household Surveys in 2002,
2005 and 2006 were 26%, 24% and 22%,8 while the
Eurobarometer ﬁgures for the UK in the same years
were respectively 45%, 29% and 32%.5e7 This
suggests either that differences in the phrasing of
questions used to deﬁne smoking, errors arising
from sampling methods or sample sizes, or all of
these factors, have a signiﬁcant impact on estimates from national or Eurobarometer studies, or
both.
Since these considerations question the validity
of the Eurobarometer surveys as the main source of
smoking prevalence data for the entire EU, we have
summarised and compared the methods, sample
sizes and prevalence estimates provided by the
Eurobarometer survey and in available national
studies. Since national data tend to be published
rather later than Eurobarometer results and many
countries do not have more recent data available,
our primary comparison is between data from
Eurobarometer 2006 and from national surveys
closest in time to 2006.

METHODS
INTRODUCTION

This paper is freely available
online under the BMJ Journals
unlocked scheme, see http://
tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/site/
about/unlocked.xhtml

Smoking has been prevalent in Europe since the
early 20th century,1 and for many years has been
the largest avoidable cause of serious disability and
mortality in the European Union (EU).2 An estimated 26% of people aged 15 years and older in the
EU, or about 100 million people, are current daily
smokers3 and about 50 million of these will die
prematurely from smoking unless they quit.4 Given
the scale of this problem, accurate measurement
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We used a range of internet search strategies to
attempt to identify the most recent national survey
of smoking prevalence, and a summary of the
survey methods used, for each of the 27 EU countries. Typically the sources of data were surveys
addressing a range of topics but including some
questions on smoking, and these sources usually
provided details of sampling methods, sample size
and phrasing of the questions used to deﬁne and
measure smoking. In cases in which this methodological information was not provided or was
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incomplete, we attempted to make email contact with individuals or organisations given on the websites as sources of further
information, and if that proved unsuccessful, we used the
European Health Interview and Health Examination Surveys
Database9 and the WHO Global InfoBase10 as secondary sources
of information. From these sources we attempted to establish
the age range and number of participants included, the response
rate, and the sampling and data collection methods used for the
survey. We also attempted to ascertain the phrasing of the
questions to determine whether they included smokers of any
tobacco product or cigarette smokers only, and whether they
included and distinguished occasional and daily smokers.
We then compared the methods used and estimates obtained
in these national surveys with those in the Eurobarometer 2006
survey. Where more than one recent national survey was available we took data from the year closest to 2006, or from 2005 if
the choice was between 2005 and 2007. If more than one
national survey was available in the closest year to 2006, we
used data from the largest study. To describe the agreement
between Eurobarometer and national prevalence estimates we
calculated the mean and 95% range of differences between them,
and assessed the correlation between them. We are aware that
more recent data have been or are being collected in several
countries, but limited our analysis to data available at the time
of writing in December 2009. Since the Eurobarometer 2006
study presented summary data only for the 25 countries in the
EU before the accession of Bulgaria and Romania, we also
calculated the mean Eurobarometer summary ﬁgure for all 27
EU countries adjusted for population in each country in the age
group 15+, as it had been done in the Eurobarometer study.

RESULTS
The national surveys we identiﬁed, phrasing of the questions
used to describe current smoking (or a description of reported
smoking status in cases where we were unable to obtain speciﬁc
phrasing), the age range of participants, the sampling and survey
methods used, the sample size and participation rates, the
prevalence estimates reported and the equivalent information
from the Eurobarometer 2006 survey for the 27 EU countries are
summarised in table 1. At the time of analysis the majority of
recent national surveys had been carried out between 2003 and
2007, with only seven countries (Finland, Luxembourg, Malta,
The Netherlands, Sweden, UK and Ireland) having data for 2008.
For one country, Greece, we were unable to ﬁnd recent data on
smoking prevalence from a national survey and instead had to
use a prevalence estimate from a published article that quoted
a recent national survey as the source of the estimate. Data on
the sample size and age group included were also given in this
secondary source, but we were unable to ascertain any further
information about the original survey. Data for the UK were
obtained from the General Household Survey, which excludes
Northern Ireland (3% of the UK’s population61).
The majority of countries used multistage, representative
population sampling methods, and most used personal face-toface interviews (sometimes with additional questionnaires for
private completion) to collect data, though six used postal
survey methods, one an online survey and two used telephone
interviews. We were unable to establish the data collection
procedure used in Greece. The number of participants in
national surveys varied widely between countries, the lowest
being Malta with 1369 individuals but most others including at
least 3000 people. All surveys imposed a lower age limit on
participants (typically 15 or 16 years, but ranging from 10 in
2 of 9

Portugal to 25 in Bulgaria and Greece); and some surveys an
upper limit, usually 64 years. Available response rates varied
from 55% in Latvia to 92% in Cyprus; we were unable to
ascertain the response rates for ﬁve countries. The Eurobarometer survey included around 1000 people in each country,
except in Cyprus, Luxembourg and Malta where approximately
500 people were surveyed, and in Germany, with 1551 participants. Sampling methods were similar to the national surveys,
with a lower age limit of 15 years and no upper age limit. The
response rate in the Eurobarometer study was not given in the
published report.
The questions on smoking used in national surveys varied
markedly in phrasing, but clearly ascertained daily and occasional (non-daily) smoking in 19 countries. For clarity therefore
we have condensed the questions used in these countries into
uniform text in table 1, and for the other countries have
summarised the approximate questions used. Surveys in
Bulgaria, Slovakia, The Netherlands and Luxembourg reported
daily and occasional smoking, but we were unable to establish
the precise questions used. Germany reported regular and occasional, rather than daily or occasional smoking, but did not
explicitly deﬁne regular smoking. For Greece the estimated
prevalence is for all smoking, but the questions used are
unknown. In Malta only daily cigarette smoking was measured;
the Czech Republic measured all smoking but broke only cigarette smoking down into daily or occasional; and in the UK, the
question asked about smoking cigarettes at all nowadays (cigar
and pipe smoking were excluded, regular smoking of either being
extremely rare). Questions used in Austria, Italy and Romania
appeared to distinguish daily and occasional smoking, but
prevalence was reported only for daily smoking for Austria, and
all smoking for Italy and Romania. In some countries additional
questions were asked about the number of cigarettes, cigars or
pipes smoked by daily smokers and the frequency of smoking for
occasional smokers.
The questions used in the 2006 Eurobarometer survey deﬁned
a smoker as one who smoked manufactured cigarettes, handrolled cigarettes, cigars or pipes, and asked these smokers if they
smoked regularly or occasionally. Regular smoking was not
deﬁned in the report. Cigarette smokers were asked about daily
consumption, and included a response category for those who
did not smoke every day. Thus the Eurobarometer provides data
on regular or occasional smoking of any product and daily or
non-daily smoking of cigarettes. Since most national surveys
also measured all smoking (of cigarettes, cigars and pipes) we
used ﬁgures for all smoking to compare like with like estimates
between national and Eurobarometer surveys for all countries
except the UK and Malta, for which the Eurobarometer cigarette
smoking prevalence ﬁgure was used. Since the Eurobarometer
survey did not publish gender-speciﬁc estimates, we compared
prevalence for both sexes combined. The estimates compared are
displayed in ﬁgure 1.
The highest smoking prevalences reported in national surveys
were from Bulgaria (45.2%), Greece (40%) and Slovakia (38%);
and the highest Eurobarometer estimates for Greece (42%),
Bulgaria (36%), and Latvia and Hungary (36%). The lowest
estimates in national surveys were for Portugal (19.7%), UK
(22%) and Italy (22.7%); and in Eurobarometer for Portugal
(24%), Slovenia (23%) and Sweden (18%). On average, the
Eurobarometer prevalence estimates were higher than those
from national surveys by 0.37 percentage points, but with a 95%
range (on 26 degrees of freedom) from 10.49 to +11.23
percentage points. At the extremes of the range of absolute
differences the national estimate for Slovakia was 13 percentage
Tobacco Control 2011;20:e4. doi:10.1136/tc.2010.036103
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Czech
Republic
(CZ)18

2003

2007

2004

2006/2007

2006

Year of
the survey

Sample Survey of the 2004
Health Status and Life
Style of the Population
in the Czech Republic
Focused on Drug Use

National Behavioural
Risk Factor Survey
among population
aged 25e64
Health Survey

Bulgaria
(BG)y 15

Cyprus
(CY)17

Health Interview
Survey Belgium

Belgium
(BE)12e14

16

Health Interview
Survey

Eurobarometer

Survey name

Austria
(AT)11

EU

7

Country/
country
code

6530

15 474

27 084
(EU 27)

Number of
survey
participants

25e64 3000

15+

15+

15+

Age
range

15+
5617
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
18e64 3526
Do you currently
smoke cigarettes?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
I don’t smoke
cigarettes, but smoke
a pipe or cigars

Which of the
following applies
to you?
you smoke packed
cigarettes/you smoke
roll-up cigarettes/you
smoke cigars or a pipe/
you chew tobacco or
take snuff/you used to
smoke but you have
stopped.
Do you smoke
regularly, or occasionally?
For cigarette smokers:
Do you smoke every
day?
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally;
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally;
no
Current users:
daily/occasional
smoking

Main question for
measurement
of smoking
prevalence*

68.2

91.9

NA

61.4

63.1

NA

Response
rate (%)

Randomised
stratified
(quota) sample

Simple
systematic
random sample

Multistage
cluster
sample

Stratified
multistage
cluster sample

Multistage
probability
sample

Multistage random
sample

Sampling method

Table 1 Summary of survey details and methods for 27 European Union (EU) countries, and the Eurobarometer survey

5.6

39.6

23.9

26.8

Computer assisted
personal interview

Face-to-face
interview

8.8

3.8

3.9

23.7
Self-administered
questionnaire
(delivered with
personal interview)
Interviewer
administered
questionnaire

NA

23.2

EU25,
EU27
(estimated)

37.3

27.7

45.2

27.6

NA

26.3

25.7

32.4

21.1

25.1

27.2,
27.0

1.7

5.3

3.2x

4.7x

5.9

4.5,
4.4

Continued

28.0**
(29.0)

31.0

36.0

26.0

31.0

32.0,x
31.6

Regular Occasional Total

Daily

Occasional Total

National Survey Smoking
prevalence estimates (%)

Computer assisted
personal interview

Face-to-face
computer assisted
interview

Data collection
method

Eurobarometer smoking
prevalence estimates in
year 2006 (%) (all
smokers included
except where
specified)
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Health Behaviour
Among Estonian
Adult Population

Health Behaviour
and Health Among
the Finnish Adult
Population

Health Barometer

Mikrozensus

European Community
Household Panel
Survey
National Health
Interview Survey

Estonia
(EE)22

Finland
(FI)23

France
(FR)24 25

Germany
(DE)26e28

Greece
(EL)z29

Survey of Lifestyle,
Attitudes and
Nutrition (SLAN)

Aspects of Daily
Living

Ireland
(IE)33e35

Italy
(IT)36e38

Hungary
(HU)y30e32

Health and Morbidity
Denmark 2005:
development since
1987

Survey name

Continued

Denmark
(DK)19e21

Country/
country
code

Table 1

Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
regularly
occasionally
no
NA

Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no

Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
2007 (data
yes:
collection
daily;
started 2006)
occasionally
no
2006
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no

2003

Published
2005

2005

2005

2006

2006

2005

Year of
the survey

Main question for
measurement
of smoking
prevalence*

48 834 (50 000
given in published
report)

10 364

18+

14+

5072

18+

25e59 5489

81.3

62.0

72.0

NA

Two stage
stratified sample

Multistage
probability sample

Multistage
cluster sample

NA

Approximately One stage cluster
84.2% (tobacco sample
questions)

15+

830 000

57.9

Two stage random
sampling

Simple random
sample

Random sample
composed of two
subsamples:
reinterview sample
and regional
samples
Simple random
sample

Sampling method

12e75 30 514

65.0

15e64 3255

66.7

Response
rate (%)

57.3

14 566

Number of
survey
participants

16e64 2867

16+

Age
range

Face-to-face
interview

Face-to-face
interview

Face-to-face
interview
(partly selfadministered)

NA

Computer assisted
personal interview

Telephone interview

Self-administered
postal questionnaire

Self-administered
postal questionnaire

Computer assisted
personal interview;
self-administered
questionnaire

Data collection
method

5.0

6.1

7.3

NA

24.1

30.4

NA

NA

4.9

3.4

NA

23.0yy 4.0

24.9

21.4

27.8

22.7

29.0

33.8

40.0

27.0

29.9

27.5

35.1

23.9

25.5

33.5

37.4

25.5

29.4

20.3

28.7

5.6

3.5

2.5

4.6

4.5

3.6

5.7

4.3

Continued

31.0

29.0

36.0

42.0

30.0

33.0

26.0

33.0

32.0

6.1

29.6

4.5

Occasional Total

Daily
27.5

Regular Occasional Total

National Survey Smoking
prevalence estimates (%)

35.7

Eurobarometer smoking
prevalence estimates in
year 2006 (%) (all
smokers included
except where
specified)
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2007

Monitoring Trends in
Smoking Behaviour
in Dutch Population

Health Status of
Population in Poland

Portuguese National
Health Survey

Knowledge, Attitudes
and Practices of the
General Population
on the Consumption
of Tobacco and the
Legislative Provisions
Prevalence of Drug
Use in Slovakia,
and Citizens’ Views
on the Problems
Associated with
Drug Addiction

The
Netherlands
(NL)43

Poland
(PL)44

Portugal
(PT)45 46

Romania
(RO)47

Slovakia
(SK)48

2005/2006

Tobacco in
Luxembourg
Lifestyle Survey

Luxembourg
(LU)41
Malta
(MT)42

2006

2004

2006

2007

2007

2006

Health Behaviour
Among Lithuanian
Adult Population

Lithuania
(LT)40

2006

Year of
the survey

Health Behaviour
Among Latvian
Adult Population

Survey name

Continued

Latvia
(LV)39

Country/
country
code

Table 1

Occasional/daily
smoker/non-smoker

Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Daily/occasional
smoking
How many cigarettes
do you smoke every
day?
Smoking behaviour:
Smokes (daily/nondaily)/never smoked/
formerly smoked
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no

Main question for
measurement
of smoking
prevalence*

41 193

35 248

18+

1439 (data
presented for only
one of the 3
samples)

15e59 2434

10+

15+

18 031

1369

18+

15+

2523

15+

NA

87.0

76.0

70.0

NA

68.5

NA

59.2

20e64 1739

Response
rate (%)
54.6

Number of
survey
participants

15e64 1584

Age
range

Face-to-face
interviews
Self-administered
postal questionnaire

Self-administered
postal questionnaire

Self-administered
postal questionnaire

Face-to-face
interview

Random quota
sample

Multistage
probability
sample

Telephone
interview

Face-to-face
interview

Stratified systematic Computer assisted
cluster sample
personal interview

Stratified two
stage sample

From TNS database Self-administered
web survey
questionnaire

Random quota
sampling
Systematic
random sample

Simple probability
sample

Simple random
sample

Sampling method

Data collection
method

25.0

NA

17.6

13.0

NA

2.1

4.0

4.9

23.2

26.3

NA

4.0

5.3

NA

21.0

26.5

4.9

21.5{

23.7

26.2

38.0

30.0

19.7

30.3

20.3

27.0

21.4

30.1

28.2zz 23.5

26.2

25.0

31.8

35.3

31.0

4.5x

3.7x

2.6

4.6x

5.5

3.5{

2.3

7.8

5.0

Continued

25.0

31.0

24.0

35.0

29.0

25.0{
(25.0)

26.0

34.0

36.0

Daily
30.4

Regular Occasional Total

National Survey Smoking
prevalence estimates (%)
Occasional Total

Eurobarometer smoking
prevalence estimates in
year 2006 (%) (all
smokers included
except where
specified)
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European Health
Interview Survey

National Health
Survey

Health on Equal
Terms (national
sample results)

General Household
Survey (excludes
Northern Ireland)

Slovenia
(SI)49 50

Spain
(ES)51e53

Sweden
(SE)54e57

UK58e60

2006

2006

2006

2007

Year of
the survey
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke now?
yes:
daily;
occasionally
no
Do you smoke
cigarettes at all
nowadays? yes/no

Main question for
measurement
of smoking
prevalence*

16+

Response
rate (%)

29 478

18 214

76.0

60.1

64.3

Approximately 2312 68.0

Number of
survey
participants

16e84 5995

16+

15+

Age
range

Stratified two
stage probability
sample

Stratified
multistage
probability sample

Stratified
multistage
sampling

Two stage
probability
sample

Sampling method

NA

NA

10.4

14.1

Postal selfadministered
questionnaire

Computer assisted
personal interview

3.1

26.4

Face-to-face
interview

6.0

18.9

22.0

24.5

29.5

24.9

30.4{

14.4

30.9

17.9

1.6{

3.6

3.1

5.1

32.0{
(33.0)

18.0

34.0

23.0

Regular Occasional Total

Daily

Occasional Total

National Survey Smoking
prevalence estimates (%)

Face-to-face
interview

Data collection
method

Eurobarometer smoking
prevalence estimates in
year 2006 (%) (all
smokers included
except where
specified)

*Summarised to provide key outcomes available.
yExact questions unknown; details of methodology provided from WHO Global InfoBase.
zDetails of methods unknown; data provided from secondary source.
xExcludes small proportion of smokers for whom regular/occasional smoking status is unknown: 0.3% Belgium, 0.4% Bulgaria, 1.6% Italy, 0.4% Poland, 0.3% Romania, 0.2% Slovakia, 0.3% EU27.
{Daily/non-daily smoking of cigarettes and overall cigarette smoking prevalence (overall smoking prevalence estimate in brackets).
**For Czech Republic national survey data on daily and occasional smoking refer to cigarette smoking only, but total figure represents overall smoking (including 1.7% cigars and pipes smokers). For Eurobarometer survey data regular and occasional smoking
represents daily/non-daily cigarette smoking and overall cigarette smoking (overall smoking prevalence in brackets).
yyRepresents regular smoking.
zz0.1% not known daily/occasional smoking status.
EU27, 27 European Union members; NA, data not available; TNS, TNS Opinion database (http://www.tns-opinion.com/home/).

Survey name

Continued

Country/
country
code

Table 1
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Figure 1 National and Eurobarometer 2006 smoking prevalence
estimates for the European Union (EU) countries.
points higher than the Eurobarometer ﬁgure, while the UK
national estimate was 10 percentage points lower. There was
positive and signiﬁcant correlation between Eurobarometer and
national smoking prevalence estimates (r¼0.58; p<0.01).
Mean daily and occasional smoking prevalences in the 20
countries for which daily and occasional smoking prevalence
ﬁgures were available were 25.1% and 5.6%, respectively, and for
the same countries in the Eurobarometer study, mean regular
and occasional smoking prevalence estimates were 25.5% and
4.2%. Comparison of the national survey estimates with ﬁgures
from the more recent (2008) Eurobarometer survey, which used
similar methods to the 2006 study, reveals mean ﬁgures that
were 1.5 percentage points higher in Eurobarometer, with a 95%
range from 6.7 to +9.6 percentage points.

DISCUSSION
In the EU in the year 2000, smoking caused over 650 000 deaths
and serious chronic disease in about 13 million people,62 and in
2002 passive exposure to cigarette smoke caused nearly 20 000
deaths in non-smokers63 and had a substantial impact on the
health of children.64 Monitoring the prevalence of smoking
accurately, by age, sex and socioeconomic status, using standardised methods to enable between-country comparisons, is an
essential prerequisite for implementing and assessing effective
public health policy to prevent smoking and the diseases it
causes. This study demonstrates that while relatively unbiased
as a measure of total smoking prevalence across the EU, the
main EU survey of smoking prevalence in member states
generates estimates that are in some cases widely discrepant
from more substantive national sources and does not provide age
or gender-speciﬁc data by country. While in some countries the
availability of high quality and frequently measured national
data make the Eurobarometer unnecessary for monitoring
purposes, in those countries in which reliable national data are
obtained infrequently, and in some cases are difﬁcult to locate,
the Eurobarometer is an important source of information. Our
study suggests that the data it provides are lacking in accuracy
and detail at a national level.
Some of the discrepancy between national and Eurobarometer
survey results will be due to methodological differences. Most
surveys used broadly comparable multistage sampling methods to
identify participants, but some national surveys did not publish
a participation rate and many of those that did achieved participation in less than 70% of those sampled. Bias arising from relative nonresponse in particularly high or low smoking prevalence subgroups is
therefore possible. The Eurobarometer survey did not publish
Tobacco Control 2011;20:e4. doi:10.1136/tc.2010.036103

response rates. Use of interviewer-administered, postal, internet or
telephone-based survey methods is certainly likely to have inﬂuenced results, since the latter two in particular tend to exclude the
relatively disadvantaged (and high smoking prevalence) sectors of
the population in many countries. Differences in the phrasing of the
questions used to ascertain smoking habits may also have contributed, though most countries used a consistent approach in
measuring all smoking (including cigars and pipes) on a daily or
occasional (non-daily) basis. Since about 5% of people describe
themselves as occasional smokers, the distinction between regular
and occasional needs to be clearly deﬁned, and daily smoking is an
obvious and simple distinction to draw. Exclusion of non-daily
smoking from the overall prevalence ﬁgure, as for example in Austria,
will lead to substantially lower prevalence estimates. Since the great
majority of smokers in the EU are cigarette smokers, inclusion or
exclusion of pipe and cigar smoking makes little difference to the
ﬁgures, but nevertheless results in slightly higher overall prevalence
estimates if included and should therefore be measured.
Since smoking rates vary markedly with age,6 8 45 differences
in the age range surveyed are also potentially important.
Smoking in the very young and the very old tends to be relatively uncommon, so inclusion of individuals in these age ranges
will tend to reduce prevalence estimates. Many countries set no
upper age limit on participation but many excluded those aged
over 64, and in two cases, those over 59. At the lower age limit,
most countries included those aged 15 and over, but Bulgaria and
Greece excluded people aged under 25. Since smoking is typically
common in young adults in the 20e24-year-old age group, this
may have resulted in an underestimate of total prevalence in
these two countries.
Sample sizes were all higher, and in most cases substantially
higher, in national than in the Eurobarometer surveys. With
unbiased sampling and participation, the lower sample sizes in
the Eurobarometer study should not result in systematic error in
the overall prevalence estimates, but will increase random error
and precludes detailed breakdown of smoking by gender, age, or
socioeconomic status within countries. It is possible that
differences in the probability sampling methods used and the
weighting of responses in the analysis of survey results impacted
on these differences between national and Eurobarometer estimates, but few studies provided details of these procedures and
we were therefore unable to explore these effects any further. It
has also been argued that measures of self-reported smoking
prevalence tend to underestimate true tobacco smoking rates,
and that use of biological markers would provide more accurate
information about person’s exposure to tobacco smoke.65
However, none of the studies we analysed included any objective
veriﬁcation of smoking status. Differences in timing of the
national and Eurobarometer studies may also have contributed
to prevalence differences, though we found no evidence of
systematic bias in this respect (data not shown). Unfortunately,
given the relatively small numbers of prevalence estimates
available to us, we were unable to estimate the independent
effect of these various factors in our analysis.
In 2008 a further Eurobarometer study was carried out, and
the mean of the differences from national estimates, and their
range were broadly similar to the 2006 study. Further evidence of
the inaccuracy of individual country estimates are evident in the
Eurobarometer ﬁgures for the UK, which since 2002 have varied
between 28% and 45%,3 5e7 while national ﬁgures have fallen
from 26% to 21%.8 UK national survey data indicate that only
about 1% of the population smokes cigars and pipes,8 so the
discrepancy between these ﬁgures is not due to inclusion of
other types of tobacco in the Eurobarometer estimates.
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Overall our study indicates that the measurement and
monitoring of trends in smoking prevalence in EU countries at
national and EU levels is inconsistent, unstandardised and in
many cases infrequent. Harmonisation of methodology, or at
least the inclusion of a basic set of common questions, would
therefore be a major step towards the generation of data suitable
to compare smoking prevalence in European countries over place
and time. While it may not be possible to use identical sampling
methods in all countries, the approaches used in national
surveys should be broadly consistent, using standardised age
ranges, and data on participation rates are needed to determine
how representative the participants are of the target population.
At present, the Eurobarometer survey provides a standardised
approach but with inadequate sample sizes, while national
surveys tend to provide reasonable sample sizes but relatively
little common ground in terms of smoking deﬁnitions. Less than
half of all EU countries measure smoking prevalence on an
annual or biennial basis.
A standardised approach to measuring smoking prevalence
would use similar questions in all countries and, to allow for
differences in the types of tobacco smoked, ask about smoking
of all tobacco products. Since most countries currently use daily
smoking as a deﬁnition of regular as opposed to occasional
smoking, we would suggest that all countries should be
encouraged to adopt questions that ascertain daily and occasional smoking of any tobacco products, and of manufactured or
hand-rolled cigarettes. This would allow direct comparison of
prevalence between national surveys, at least within the
minimum common age range. Ideally the surveys should include
all aged 15 and over. Sample sizes need to be adequate to detect
differences in prevalence between sexes, age and socioeconomic
groups, so that trends in uptake and cessation can be identiﬁed
within them; in practice, this will probably require samples of
the order of 3000 people. Probability sampling methods and
weighting also need to be harmonised as closely as possible, in
case these also contribute to bias between national and transnational estimates. National surveys should ideally be repeated
at least every 2 years to allow adequately monitor changes in
smoking prevalence over time, though a case could be made for
much more frequent monitoring.
All of these recommendations also apply to the Eurobarometer study, which, in the absence of reliable or frequent
data from some countries, is the only available indicator of
smoking prevalence and prevalence trends in some areas of

Europe. Since monitoring smoking is such a health priority it is
important that the Eurobarometer continues to provide directly
comparable data broken down at least by age and gender, using
a core set of questions to provide comparable responses to most
national studies and on a regular basis. For the time being
however, measurement of smoking prevalence in Europe is
inadequate in many respects, and needs to be reformed.
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